NYCBL Standings

Eastern W L Pct.
Red Wings 17 11 .607
Oneonta 16 12 .571
Salt Cats 16 14 .533
Sherrill 14 15 .483
Cortland 11 18 .379
JR Chiefs 10 20 .333

Western W L Pct.
Hornell 23 6 .793
Twins 18 10 .643
Niagara 16 12 .571
Rochester 16 12 .571
Geneseee 13 17 .433
Olean 9 16 .360
Wellsville 5 21 .192

The Daily Recap:

Red Wings 7, Salt Cats 0
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Drew Doring (John Carroll) threw seven shutout innings, walking two and striking out nine batters. The right-hander threw 119 pitches – 69 for strikes to earn his third win of the season. Sam Kim (Hawaii Hilo) hit his fourth home run of the year and tallied three RBI.

Rochester 8, Wellsville 5
WELLSVILLE, N.Y. – Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) was one of five Ridgemen batters to plate an RBI on Saturday. He finished 3-4 with two RBI and a home run. Connor Hamilton picked up his third win of the season for Rochester, going seven innings.

Hornell 10, Niagara 5
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. – The Dodgers continued to swing the hottest bats in the league. Connor Lewis (Monroe CC) highlighted a six-run seventh with his first triple of the season. Lewis plated two runs and score twice in the game. Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst) also had two RBI in the win.

GAME 1: Oneonta 4, Cortland 1
ONEONTA, N.Y. – J.T. Genovese (Albany) went 5.0 innings of the schedules seven-inning game, allowing only two hits and one earned run. He improves his record to 2-1 with the win. Tyler Martis (Siena) went 1-2 with a triple and a run scored.

GAME 2: Oneonta 4, Cortland 1
ONEONTA, N.Y. – The Outlaws completed their second double-header sweep in as many days. Taylor Hicks (Georgia) scattered three hits over five innings for his fourth win of the season. Daniel Ferrell (Santa Ana) came in late to close and picked up his second save of the season.

JR Chiefs 3, Sherrill 2
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – The J-Chiefs rallied behind the combined effort of three different pitchers. John Bednarek (St. Thomas Aquinas) came on in relief and picked up his second win of the year. Matthew Kozuch (Fordham) was credited with Syracuse’s lone RBI. Tommy Eng (Adrian) notched his eighth save of the summer.

Olean 10, Geneseee 5
OLEAN, N.Y. – Austin Bizzle (Gulf Coast CC) kept the Rapids’ batters off balance all night. Bizzle allowed one earned run over seven innings setting down 10 Rapids with punch outs. Ted Dilts (El Camino) was just a home run shy of a cycle for the Oilers. He went 3-5 with two RBI and a run scored.

For complete game articles go to www.nycbl.com.
It’s not too early to think about the post-season, and today’s tilt at McDonough Park offers playoff intrigue.

Winners of eight of ten, Geneva’s Red Wings are the hottest team in the NYCBL. The “Big Mac” denizens hold a slim one-game lead in the Eastern Division. Sam Tinkham (Grinnell) gets the ball for the birds. The southpaw has won his last two starts allowing one earned run and a WHIP of 0.769 over a total of nine batters while only walking two. His ERA of 1.26 is currently third best in the league. He was statistically one of the most efficient pitchers in the league. He was no different last night, throwing 7.0 shutout innings and fanning a total of nine batters while only walking two. His ERA of 1.26 is currently third best in the league. In his three wins this season, the righty out of John Carroll University has only allowed one earned run in a combined 19 innings.

Olean Oilers at Geneva Red Wings 3 pm

The Oilers have won three of four and moved within six games of the fourth and final playoff spot in the west. The Oilers are scoring better than six runs a game over their last four. Since tossing six scoreless innings at Wellsville on June fourth, Harley Moore (Dickinson) has allowed at least four in three starts since.

Most Wins in a Single Season Since 2006:
1. Louie Bernardini, SP ’06, 7
2. Jacob Petit, UTI ’11, 7
3. Jordan Accetta HOR ’14, 6
4. David Anderson GT ’14, 6
5. Sean O’Dowd, WW ’06, 6
6. Ashton Mowdy, GR ’07, 6
7. Luis Castillo, WW ’07, 6
8. Ryan O’Rourke, BD ’08, 6
9. Jack Wagoner, GF ’08, 6
10. Jordan Backes, HD ’09, 6
11. Ethan Striz, SJR ’12, 6
12. Nick Boyd, HOR ’12, 6
13. Chris Jansen, HOR ’13, 6

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006:
1. John Colella (Elmira ’10) 13
2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings ’07) 11
3. Josh Goodin (Hornell ’08) 11
4. Matt Vieira (Watertown ’06) 11
5. Abram Williams (Amsterdam ’10) 11
6. Zach Verner (Niagara ’14) 9
7-10. Alex Adami, Brockport ’09; Bob Rumph, BD ’07; Matt Branham, Brockport ’08; Marc Damon, Glens Falls ’08
11-14. Tommy Eng (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs) 8
15-18. Brad Jesernig, Saratoga ’09; DJ Schwartz, Hornell ’11; Geoff Soja, Adirondack ’12; Darryl Stringfield (Elmira ’07)

Most SB in a Single Season Since 2006:
1. Brenden Constantino, SHR ’11, 63
2. Justin Fahy, NIA ’11, 34
3. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC ’11, 30
4. Ben Mauseth Oneonta ’14
5. Mike Perkins, ELM ’08, 27
6. Ryan Burnett, ROM ’11, 27

Hitter of the Day: Ted Dilts, 1B, Olean Oilers
3/5, 2 RBI, 1 2B, 1 3B, 1 R, .278 AVG, 0.769 OPS

Dilts had what was arguably his best game of the season at the plate last night. The sophomore out of El Camino College went 3-5 against the Genesee Rapids, falling just a home run shy of the elusive cycle. While the triple was his first of the year, Dilts now has seven doubles for the Oilers. He is hitting .278 this season with 11 RBI and eight runs scored. Dilts is also slugging .403.

Pitcher of the Day: Drew Doring, Geneva Red Wings
W (3-0), 7.0 IP, 0 R, 0 ER, 2 BB, 6 H, 9 K, 1.25 ERA, 1.12 WHIP

Coming into Saturday’s game against the Syracuse Salt Cats, Doring was statistically one of the most efficient pitchers in the league. He was no different last night, throwing 7.0 shutout innings and fanning a total of nine batters while only walking two. His ERA of 1.25 is currently third best in the league. In his three wins this season, the righty out of John Carroll University has only allowed one earned run in a combined 19 innings.

Eastern All Stars:

**Pitchers:**
- #14 Greg Jasek, COR
- #20 Drew Doring, GRW
- #12 Billy Whaley, GRW
- #24 Taylor Hicks, ONE
- #21 Brandon Agar, ONE
- #21 Zach Vennaro, SHR
- #11 Tommy Eng, SJR
- #12 Pat Merryweather, SJR
- #31 Brad Banker, SSC
- #18 Aveeno Nasiloski, SSC
- #11 Blaise Whitman, SSC

**Catcher:**
- #34 Matt Emge, ROC
- #24 Christ Conley, WEL

**Infielders:**
- #11 Jason Euler, GEN
- #24 Sam Kim, GRW
- #35 Ryan Kohlhofer, OLE
- #28 R. Osuna Sanchez, ONE
- #12 Kellen Brown, SHR
- #15 Reid Neal, SHR
- #1 Matt McCann, SJR
- #7 Anthony Massicci, SSC
- #4 Ben Haefner, WEL

**Outfielders:**
- #10 John Cruz, GRW
- #3 Andrew Utterback, GRW
- #5 Taylor Jones, ONE
- #18 Kevin Brice, SHR
- #21 Vinny Mallaro, SJR
- #22 Tom Nagy, SSC

Western All Stars:

**Pitchers:**
- #99 Lance Hanzel, GEN
- #20 Dave Anderson, GTW
- #55 Rob Winemiller, GTW
- #15 Seth Cornell, HOR
- #11 Jake Accetta, HOR
- #1 Zack Krivda, HOR
- #17 Connor Grey, HOR
- #24 Zach Verner, NIA
- #21 Frank Rubio, OLE
- #15 Connor Hamilton, ROC
- #8 Jacob Chipka, ROC

**Catcher:**
- #8 Jimmy Latona, HOR
- #39 Mike Farhman, OLE

**Infielders:**
- #11Trey Edwards, GTW
- #44 Mike Annone, GTW
- #10 Zach Goldstein, GTW
- #25 Hank Morrison, HOR
- #19 Spencer Scorza, HOR
- #5 Thad Johnson, HOR
- #9 Ivan Acuna, NIA
- #17 Sean Visconti, NIA
- #12 Nick Wolyniec, ROC

**Outfielders:**
- #15 Andrew Bonnette, GEN
- #28 Fernando Garcia, GTW
- #9 Brandon Sandoval, HOR
- #4 Rayshelon Carolina, HOR
- #4 Ryan Wagley, NIA
- #11 Austin Johnson, OLE
- #11 Shane Soria, ROC
NEW YORK COLLEGIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE  
ALL-STAR GAME ITINERARY  
Kerr-Pegula Athletic Complex  
Houghton, New York

**Tuesday, July 8, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>All-Star Player arrive at: Houghton College, Campus Center 1 Willard Ave., Houghton, NY 41744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00-12:30pm | Luncheon- (NYCBL Personnel, All-Star Players/Coaches, Media)  
Guest Speaker, Ed Kilgore, former Sports Director, Channel 2, Buffalo, NY |
| 12:35pm - 1:00pm | Player’s Warm-up |
| 1:00pm-5:00pm | Skills Competition- Coordinated by Jake Dennstedt and MLB Scouts  
Outfielder/Catchers throw for accuracy  
Pop time and 60 yard dash |
| 5:00pm-6:00pm | Concert, Kelsey Ballerini- Blackriver Entertainment, Nashville, TN  
All-Star Photos/Team Warm-Ups |
| 6:00pm-6:30pm | NYCBL HR Derby |
| 6:30pm-6:50pm | All-Star Team Introductions |
| 6:50pm-6:55pm | Introduction of NYCBL Officials  
Stan Lehman-- Commissioner/President  
Jake Dennstedt-- Baseball Operations  
Cal Kern-- Vice President, NYCBL  
Dan Russo-- Treasurer, NYCBL  
Paul Welker-- Secretary, NYCBL  
Game Sponsor NEW ERA Introduction |
| 6:57pm | National Anthem |
| 7:00pm | First Pitch- NEW Era Caps Representative |

After game awards:  
MVP - Bats for these awards donated by D Bats Inc.  
Outstanding Defensive Player  
Outstanding Offensive Player

Fireworks Display - Young Explosives